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served by the H. E. club ladies at rious social, educational, and pro-th-e

close of the evening. fessional activities. Membership is
IRRIGON

Mrs. Tom Caldwell was operated inlimitetd to twenty-flv- e studentsChas. Wilson, one of our high SkGiftvPrany regular quarter.
school boys, had the misfortune toon at St. Anthony's hospital in Pen-

dleton Monday. According to lat-
est reports she is showing some im
provement although her condition is or vt Uavz ?ou jovestill quite serious.

Xydasi I woke up in the night
and found my wife going through
my pockets.

Yazge What did you do?
Xydas I turned over in bed and

laughed.

break his right arm Saturday eve-

ning while cranking a Ford car. He
was taken to Hermiston at once by
Alfred Houghten where an
picture revealed a clean break of
one bone. The arm was set by Dr.
Christopherson.

L. Miller of Umatilla was can

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Caldwell mo

vassing this vicinity lor the first
time Tuesday with his Btock of on

products. Mr. Miller states
he has taken over the business of
D. Huston of Pendelton who was
appointed sales manager of Oregon,
Idaho and Washington for the

company.

tored to Pendleton Sunday to visit
Claire's mother at St. Anthony's
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Batie Rand visited
friends on Butter creek Sunday.

The regular meeting of the H. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Haskell visited
their daughter, Mrs. Don Brooks
Thursday.

Earl Isom and Verdie Leach spent
Sunday evening in the W. C. Isom
home.

Frank Fredrickson dressed out
92 turkeys Saturday which go In
the pool from Hermiston Monday.

Vern Jones and Frank Brace
dressed turkeys Monday for the
Hermiston market

Kenneth Alquist was a guest of
Donald Isom Sunday.

ladies was held at the home of Mrs.
Fred Markham Thursday afternoon.
The time was spent in working and
exchanging ideas on presents for
Christmas within our means. A de

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet on Tuesday evening, Dec.

15, at Legion hall. A feature of the
meeting will be a talk by Supt. W.
R. Poulson on the constitution of
the United States. Immediately fol-

lowing the business session will be
the annual Christmas party. Each
member will bring an inexpensive
gift. The hostesses for the evening
are Mrs. Helen Cohn and Mrs. Lena
Cox.

Lost About 65 head of fine wool
ewe lambs; these sheep bear var-
ious marks and brands, some hav-
ing overslope in both cars, some
with overbit in left ear, only;
brands: some with green circle,
some with green dot, other with red
letter S. Reward for information
leading to recovery. O'CONNOR
BROS., Heppner, Oregon. 39tf

Commissioners Bleakman and
Heliker plan on being in Portland
for the week end to attend the an-

nual convention of judges and com-

missioners and also take in the
meeting of the state highway com-

mission.

Harry Tamblyn, county engineer,

licious luncheon was served by the
hostess at the close of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Oliver1 and Mr.
and Mrs. F. Markham were Hermis- -

A Virgin Diamond,
embodying incompar-
able

j
beauty ond the KtiE35? tTl

pride in being the first SUMtZAl A
in all the wot d to own.

ton visitors Friday. Mr. Markham
was having some dental work done.

GLASSES

SPECTACLES

Why patronize a

traveling optician

when you can be

fitted by a local

optician who is In

Heppner 365 days

of each year.

The town basketball team con
sisting of P. Markham, Roscoe Wil-

liams, Bob Smith, Henry Weir and
Wesley Chaney motored to Heppner

to wear, this precious gem, is truly a gift worthy of

her, worthy of the memories that will cling through the
years, making its value beyond price. In a wide range
of prices standard the world over, in distinctive mount-

ings of beautiful craftsmanship, Virgin Diamonds, the

Thursday where they played a game

M. R. Morgan and son Edison
Morgan were visitors at Hcppner
Tuesday afternoon from their home
at lone. Mr. Morgan returned on
Sunday from a visit to Yakima,
where his eldest son, Ira Morgan,
is now in a hospital, suffering from
cancer of the stomach. An opera-
tion which he underwent just re-
cently only revealed the extreme
seriousness of his affliction, and it
is not expected that he can survive
long.

The county treasurers of the state
of Oregon will hold their annual
meeting this week end in Portland.
Treasurer Leon W. Briggs departed
Wednesday morning for the city to
be present at this gathering, going
down with W. L. McCaleb, county
roadmaster, who is also interested
in some of the meetings of county
oflicials, especially those of the
county judges and commissioners
and the state highway commission.

Geo. N. Peck, county commission-
er elect, was looking after business
in this city on Monday. He states
that the weather in the Lexington
section has been ideal for the grow-
ing grain and the crops are doing
well for the time of year. George
is also one of the directors of the
Eastern Oregon Wheat league.

Judge R. L. Benge, accompanied
by Mrs. Benge, motored to Port-
land Wednesday, the judge going to
the city for the annual convention
of county judges and commission-
ers in session there this week end,
and also to take in the monthly
meeting of the state highway com-

mission.

Albert Schunk, who works at the
ranch of R. A. Thompson, was
brought to Heppner hospital Sat-
urday, where he was operated on
for a ruptured appendix. Being in
a serious condition when he ar-

rived at the hospital, he is rallying
slowly but making satisfactory
progress.

W. T. Campbell, county judge

the same evening with the Heppner
team.

Mrs. Vern Jones and Mrs. W. C. ft of gifts, may be secured through your
Isom were in Hermiston on busi

MORROW STUDENT HONORED.
Eastern Oregon Normal School,

La Grande, Dec. 9. Distinction has
come to Bethmyrl Miller of Board-ma-

second year student at the
Eastern Oregon Normal school, in
her selection as a charter member
of Phi Beta Sigma, honorary profes-
sional fraternity recently organized.
Membership is based on excellence
in scholarship and personal qualifi-
cations. The objectives of the or-

ganization are to develop and foster
professional standards, encourage
scholarship and excellence in con-

duct, to promote the scientific study
of educational problems, and to
serve the normal school in its va

AUTHORIZED VIRGIN DIAMOND DEALERness Friday.accompanied by Mrs. Tamblyn, mo
Three games of basketball weretored to Portland on Wednesday,

Mr. Tamblyn being interested in played in the Gym Friday night.
Irrigon high school girls played thethe gathering of county officials in
Hermiston high girls which closedthe state metropolis this week end,
with a score of 42 to 12 in favor of

PETERSON'S JEWELRY STORE

VIRGIN DIAMONDS
Dillard French was in the city Hermiston. Irrigon boys played

on Saturday from the Butter creek Hermiston boys with a score of 8

to 12 in favor of Hermiston, and theranch where he reports things mov-

ing along pretty well considering
the long continued spell of foggy

town team played Pendleton with a
score of 14 to 16 in favor of Pendle-
ton. However, a good game wasweather.
played by both boys and girlsThe Women's Missionary society
teams, it being their first games

of the Methodist church will hold The Gazette Times for Everything in Printingplayed by any team outside of prac
their regular meeting in the church

tice, and we expect to win many
parlors on Tuesday afternoon, De games before the close of the sea
cember 16, at the usual meeting

son. A good crowd was present
hour. and good sportsmanship was shown

by both local and visiting teams.James Murtha, Gilliam county
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brace werestockman, was over from Condon

Pendleton shoppers Saturday.Sunday to attend the memorial ser Welcome Wheat GrowersThe Irrigon Grange No. 641 gavevices of Heppner Lodge No. 358, B.
P. O. E., of which he is a member. a card party Saturday night at

which 8 tables of 500 were in prog-
ress all evening. About 50 were
present, A delicious luncheon was

We have customers for a few
good used all electric and battery
radio sets for a trade on new Gen

DON'T

START
out now unless you
know your car is
ready to travel
no weather to be
caught in, stalled.

Winter Red Crown
will get you there.

GEMMELL'S
Service Station

P. M. GEMMELL, Prop.

"Our Service Will Please Tod;

eral Electric sets. Pacific Power &

Light Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason and Mr,

elect, departed on Tuesday for Port-
land, expecting to remain in the
city for a few days while attending
the meeting of county judges, and
also the regular monthly session of
Ihe state highway commission. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Camp-
bell.

Bert Johnson is in the city this
week from his farm north of lone,
doing jury duty; also to take in the
sessions of the Eastern Oregon
wheat league, or lust as much

A Few ofi the Thrilling
Toys Eor Good Girls

and Boys in

WE WANT YOUR

PRODUCE
Market prices paid for livestock,

and Mrs. D. M. Ward were lone
people here Sunday afternoon to
attend the Elks' memorial services.

For Sale 402 acres summer range
known as South Jones prairie. Mrs.
Henry Jones, 399 E. 16th. St N.,

eggs poultry, cream,

l'hone for Prices

lone Cash Market
Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats
l'hone 82 IONE, OREGON

Your Patronage Will Please Us"

Portland, Ore. 27tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mankin of
lone were Heppner visitors for a
short while on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ted McMillan and Mrs. Rob-

ert McMillan were Lexington peo-

ple visiting in this city Saturday.

Jewctt car in good runing order,
$75. Jack Casteel, Heppner. 37-8-

in i fUi 1

machines.lor Sale Two sewing
Box 42, Heppner.

thereof as he may be permitted to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ferguson
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schwarz
motored to The Dalles in the Fer-
guson car Tuesday, spending a few
hours in that city while Mrs.
Schwarz consulted with a specialist.

Bert Palmateer, leading wheat
. farmer of the Morgan country, is

doing jury duty in Heppner this
week. Mr. Palmateer is rejoicing
over the recently completed market
road out his way from Morgan.

We have customers for a few
good used all electric and battery
radio sets for a trade on new Gen-

eral Electric sets. Pacific Power &

Light Co.

Stacy Roberts submitted to a
very painful operation at Heppner
hospital on Friday. He is reported
by his physician to be getting along
well.

the Gazette Times Thomson Bros.Local ads In
bring results.

UACON CAKES
Allow one slice of bacon per per-

son. Fry till golden brown, then
pour over the rashers a batter made
of beating an egg with a little milk
and adding enough flour to form a
light batter. When the batter sets
turn the cake over and fry the oth-

er side.

Pre-Holida- y Extras
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

December 13th and 15th

Cuddle
Baby Doll

The most life-lik- e baby doll I

Soft and yielding because the
body is stuffed with kapok, has
a lovable Baby Dimples head
and says Ma-M- a. A AO
22 inches high .... 47

Other Baby Dolls, 98c U

"Mary Lu" Pianos

9C and up
Baby Grand and Upright styles

on whkh a little girl can really
learn to play. Accurate tones
and fine construction. An as-

sortment of sizes from 98c up.

oel Table
A sturdy, e table, size
44x23 . . . also 16 numbered balls,
two cues with rubber
tips, wood triangle and a rack of
c .tint inn beads ... A 1 '
all for only

Others at 4.98 and up

tttlltttttttl

TOMATOES Christmas
Gift SuggestionAITA VILLA Rich, Red, Ripe.m

15
if

15
39c2!i Siase

3 Cans
A natural wood, steel gear, ball-

bearing, rubber-tire- d COASTER
WAGON.
Reg. Price $6.50 QS AOPINEAPPLE

SILVER BAR Sliced SPECIAL $0VO
8 Full Rich Slices

Flat
Fibre Reed

Doll
Cart

PEANUT BUTTER
HOODY'S23cV.'i Size

Can
Mb. Tin 20cLIGHT GLOBES

MAZDA Inside Frosted. c b r -

A Christmas
Special

For every suit or overcoat purchased from

Dec. 4 to Christmas, we will give you free

merchandise to the amount of 10 per

cent of purchase price.

You choose your own merchandise.

SPECIAL EXTRA
RED MEXICAN BEANS

v

.0$4 Pounds for 25c

25 Watt, each
4(1 Watt, each
50 Watt, each
60 Watt, each
SAT.-MO-

6 for

20c
20c
20c
20c

$1.08 GINGER ALE
CANADA DRY

Bottle 24c

Child's Table
and 2 Chairs

The table Is 24x18 inches and
18 inches high . . . Bow-Ba- k

chairs, 21 in. high. Decorated
in three colors. Set A Afl
of three pieces.

Other furniture, Ait up

SHRIMP
MISS AMERICA Morton's SALTFine for Salads

The body is 16 indies king and 8 inches wide ... the height
23 inches to the top of the handle. The back is neatly
Upholstered in repp. wheds with rubber tires. ,,

Other, doll carts, $2.98 and up
9c26-o- z. Package17cNo. 1 Size

Can
Purchase, $3.50 in mer55.00Example: DATES

Macaroni - Spaghetti
Noodles

BEST EVERchandise FREE. Pasteurized, Pitted or Unpltted. Uj

39c 2 Packages for . 15cVOIR CHOICE
2 Packages for St. . y b

LINIT t a VROLLED OATS
MOTHERS With ChinaFor Ijiundry or Bath. 1 Shopp-

ing Bag Free with 2 Packages. Package, 55-o- z 39c
SAT.-MO- J A- -
2 Packages for ..XtC Albers' Flapjack Flour

Lnrge PackageTOILET TISSUE 98c
for a

Package 25c

Never before have we shown a more

complete and up-to-da- te line of Christmas
merchandise. All new goods, priced very

reasonably.

See our window display of Robes, Rath

Robes, Lounging Robes and Sweaters.

They are very new and the price is even

newer.

WALDORF
Largo Rolls
4 for 25c CRISCO

FOR XMAS BAKING
3-l- b. Tin 75cPEAS

"Penco" Flyer
A handsome, sturdily construct-
ed all steel wagon with a box
J1H inches long and IM inches
wide. Balloon type roller bear-

ing wheels and a chromium
plated handle with rubber
bumper. Brake, Big Qf
vahw for OlUU
Other Steel Wagons, 9tk, Up

RODMAN Fancy Petit Pols

Fancy Doll
Very smartly dressed in a fluffy

organdie dress and an organdie

botmet over her curls. This doll

is stuffed and practically un-

breakable. IS in-- 1l5
Sheikh

Mechanical Train
A locomotive that looks just like
a real one, a tender and two cars
and 6 lengths of track to run
them oo. The train itself
s 19Vj inehoslong

pslier Mechanical Trains
LM sod up

24cNo. 2 Size

Canfa
s

MINCE MEAT
NONE SUCH

FREE A Superior Pie Flutet
with 2 Pkgs. Mince Meat

SAT.-MO- Qi a
2 Packages Otl

HOMINY
VAN CAMP'S

Indiana Fancy Bleached
fa 2'i Size 4AA

Can 1C
ft ii rr m ihk It ifHOT SAUCE

PEP Spanish Style

CANDY
Fancy French Mixed

Hand Made QQA
Pound Oi,

2 for 55c
The Store of Personal Service

14c
iaiiait&iia'


